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Diicusccd the Wldcw't Chances.

lr)o:i one of the army trnnspoi ts for
Manila tl.nt Kullod not long ugo wan
a pretty young widow bound for a
v h 1 to ber undo, a General In thu
Philippines. "Of coun e she'll marry,"
nald soino jf the widow's many friends
la dimming her departure ever the
teacups the other day; "so young, kc
pretty, bo charming, bhe'll marry al
rood as fcho gets there." "Poppa saye,"
piped a young girl whose DO year old
widower father, by the way, has been
paying devoted attention to the young
widow; "Poppa nays that she'll be
married before she gets there." New
York Sun.

Mrs. Francis Podmore, President W. C.

T. U., Saranac Lake, New York, Owes

Her Health to Lydia E. Pinkham s Vege-

table Compound. Read Her Letter.
"Dear Mrs. Pinkham : For several years after my last cl.ild

was born I felt a peculiar weakness, such as I never had experienced

before, with severe pains in the ovaries and frequent headaches.

" I tried the doctor's medicines and found it money worse than

wasted. A friend who had been cured through the use of Lydia K.

Pinkham'rt Vegetable Compound advised mc to try it. I did

so, also your Sanative Wash, and I must say 1 never experienced

such relief before. Within six weeks I was like another woman. I

felt young and strong and happy once more.

" This is several years ago, but Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound is my only medicine. If I ever feel bad or tired a few

doses brings instant relief." Mrs. Francis Podmore.

$5000 FORFEIT IF THE ABOVE LETTER IS NOT QENUINE.
"When women are troubled with irregular, suppressed or painful

menstruation, weakness, leucorrhrea, displacement or ulceration of the
womb, that bearing-dow- n feeling, inflammation of the ovaries, backache,
bloating (or flatulence), general debility, indigestion, and nervous pros-

tration, or are beset with such symptoms as dizziness, iamtness, lassitude,,
excitability, irritability, nervousness, sleeplessness, melancholy, all-gon- e"

and "want-to-be-left-alon- e" feelings, blues and hopelessness,
they should remember there is one tried and true remedy. Lydia 4

Plnkham'H VejretaWc Compound at once removes such troubles.
Refuse to buy any other medicine, for you need the best.
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' 4V Yoik City.-NoT- clty w:ilsts are
UfMnnil for all occnslonn, nuil koiiic
th latest (U'sIlmh arc lnitton.1 nt

hsklo. This way of tartuilng Is said-

A FANCY WAIST.

jo admit of a great variety of rich
embroidery and other cffeets across

ne iront. White satin, taffeta, ami
'novelty silks and liglit shades of pink,
jilue or gray are among the materials
used for waists to be worn with black
taffeta Killr or volvot uklrtc Tim fliilTrm

Jswarate waist has also come to slay,
d(.;te the efforts of fashionable dress-Iniaker- s

to discountenance it. A Fails
1 Importation In this line was made with

the groundwork of pink satin, veiled
first with blue and then heliotrope
chiffon, and trimmed with ecru lace
and touches of Bilver.

Woman' Five-Gore- d Skirt.
No skirt Is more generally satisfac-

tory than the one cut in five gores.

M1 A T

? T AND

STRAIGHT FRONT
Mfmk My)

Excel and outsell all other corsets
on the market. This speaks

volumes for their merits. Ask
your dealer about them.

Royal Worcester
Corset Co.

Worcester, Mass.

All-Ov- er a Trimmings.
Dressmakers have discovered I hat

the lace s are possessed of even
greater possibilities than the narrow
appliques. Hiiiee we see them used
foi everything from whole dresses to
the tiniest appliques some one figure,
a leaf or a llowor, being chosen for the
latter. Then, too, these cut up into
big bands, some of them a dozen inclu's
in width. These arc usually edged
with the narrowest sort of a scroll ap-

plique In the same lace. A band set on

the skirt in apron oversklrt effect
serves admirably to head a flared or a

ideated flounce. For those dresses silky
voile mid crepe do chine are ideal fab
rics, and white is first choice.

1Vrk lor the Summer Cilrt.
Summcr-giils-to-b- c with leisure ant

skill may make for themselves very
pretty belts, which will look especially
well with their white waists or whole
dresses. Hows of ribbon arranged gir-

dle fashion are feather-stitche- d to-

gether with while silk. A few whale-

bones covered with white may be
necessary to keep the belt in shape

V.'oiiKin'i Three-riec- e Skirt.
Skirts with flounces, that produce

ample flare at the feet, and thai; fit

with snngness about the hips arc in

the height of style aud appear to gain
In favor month by month. This grace-

ful model is adapted to all soft ma-

terials, whether wool, silk or cotton,
but as Fhown Is made of foulard, in
pastel tan color with figures in white,
and Is singularly effective and stylish.
The flounces curve in a way to give
the best results and run up just suf-

ficiently at the back to give a snurt
effect, their edges being finished with
stitching in self colored corticelli silk.
The skirt is cut in three pieces, fitted
at the waist with short hip darts, and
the fulness at the back may be gath-

ered or laid in inverted pleats, that are

flat for a. few inches below the oelt
then form soft folds and fall in rip-
ples to the floor. The flounces art
circular, curved to give the fulness
desired by fashion, and are arranged
over the foundation. One, two or three
can be used as may be preferred.

To cut this skirt in the medium size,
fifteen and. one-eight- h yards of mate
rial twenty-on- e inches wide, ten and
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THREE PIECE SKIRT.

one-eight- h yards twenty-seve- n inches
wide, ten yards thirty-tw- o inches wide,
or seven and five-eight- h yards fcrt;- -

j lour inches wide will be required.
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Tim AVERAGE TASTE.

"Music is a very desirable accom-
plishment," said Mehltabel'H mother.

"That's right," answered her father.
"If a clrl likes a young man she can
play comic opera and make him feel
perfectly at home, and if she doesn't
she can give him a few samples from
a conata and make him weary."
Washington Star.

CURES RHEUMATISM AND CATARRH.

To Prove It Medicine Free!
Botanic Elood Balm (I!. U. B.) kills the

poison In the blood which causes rheuma-
tism (bone pain, swollen joints, soro mus
cles, aches and paius) and catarrh (bad
broath, deafness, hawking, spitting, ringing
in tha eura), thus making a permanent cure
r.'trr all else fails. Thousands cured. Many
suffered from 30 to 40 years, yet B. B. B.

cured them. Druggists $1 per large bot-

tle. To prove it cures, sample of B. B. B.

sent free by writing Blood Balm Co., 12

Mitchell St., Atlanta, Ga. Describe trouble
and free medical advice given. B. E.

at once prepaid.

Tho Mackenzie River is 2500 miles in
length, and drains an area equal to one- -

halt ot the Lnited Mutes.

State of Ohio, Citt of Toledo, i

Lucas Codstv. f '
FnASK J. Cheney, make oath that hoiitha

senior partner of the firm of F. J. Cheney &

Co., doing huslueg.i In the City of Toledo,
County and Htate aforesaid, and that said
tlrm will pay tha sum of one ho'dbed dol-lab- s

for each and every case of catabrii that
cannot be cured by the use of Hall's
Catakbh Cure. Fbank J. Chesey.

Sworn to before mo and subscribed In my
, - presence, tULs Cth day of December,
J
' seal. A. D., IStMi. A. V. Gleasox,

' Notary 1'ublic,
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Internally, and

acts directly on the blood and mucous sur-
faces of the system. Send for testimonials,
free. F. J. Cheney A Co., Toledo, O.

Hold bv Druggists,75e.
Hall s Family Pills are the best.

A man may be too poor to hire a lawyer
and at the came time can afford to keep
his own counsel.

rUnc and lVrteTerance.
Tbrco million packages of Putnam Fade-

less Dyes are put up every year. To do this
necessitates the handling of one hundred
thousand pounds of dye stuff.

The packages are filled by dipping the dye
stuff up with a large wooden spoon and plac-
ing In an envelope. Five car loads of dve
stuff handled with a wooden spoon! TtnVis
accomplished every year by the dozens of
young ladies employed by the Putnam Fade-
less Dye Co., Unionville, Mo.

The population of the Philippines is
stated at 10,000,000.

Earliest l'.usnlan Millet.
Will you be short of hay? If so, plant a

plenty of this prodigally prolific millet. 5 to
8 tons of rich hav per acre. Trice, 60 lb3.,
$1.90 ; 100 lbs., $3.00; low freights. John A.
Salzer Seed Co.. La Crosse, Wis. A

It's funny how many men there are try-
ing to get rid of a "good thing."

Kest For the Bowels.
Komatter what ails you , headachci to 4 can-

cer, you will never get well until your bowels
are put right. Cascabets help nature, curs
you without a gripe or pain, produce easy
natural movements, cost you just 10 cents to
start gettiug your health back. Cascarets
Candy Cathartic, tha genuine, put up in metal
boies, every tablet has C. C. C. stamped on
it. Beware of imitations.

The baker who mixes his dough properly
has a soft thing of it.

FITS permanently cured. No fits or nervous-
ness aftor first day's use of Dr. Kline's Great
KerveKestorer.$2 trial bottle and treatisef rea
Dr. It. H. Kline, Ltd., 031 Arch St., Phtla., Pa.

One million miles is the 'length" of an
American locomotive's life.

Putnam Fadeless Dyes are fast to sun-
light, washing and rubbing. Sold by all
druggists.

A London physician advises a quiet sea
voyage for insomnia.

riso's Cure is the best medicine we ever used
for all affections of throat and lunsrs. Wm.
O. Endsley, Vauburen, Ind., Feb. 10, 1900.

South African diamond mines yield over
$40,000,000 annually.

TO

Confederate Veterans
AND THEIR FRIENDS.

Wo offer you lh KHOKTKfT ItOlTTK
through the MEMPHIS (iATEWAY. trnr-erslii-

the points fiom which the clwiiPKt sidn
tiljis can Im made 10 HOT SI'UINCJS nm) points
In OKLAHOMA mid INDIAN TKItUIl OKIES.
S1IIK Till I lo OKLAHOMA CITf Hn.l
Itclurn, 3.f(). SII)K TIIIl" to HOT
SPRINGS rtli.l Itctnrii, 1.2 SPKCIAL
'I UAINS and FREE C1IAIK CARS. STOP-OVER-

AT AM, POINTS OOINO nnd
TICKETS ON SALE APRIL lS--

to S'th. INCLV.-IV- E. FINAL RE ICR LIMIT
MAY 16th. For lurthpr Information addrpfrfl
W. T. SAVNDEKS. lienrral Ain nt Pnwngt'r
I'l'i arUm nt FiLco Syt.tem, Atlati'.n, Oh.

CARTRIDGES IN ALL' CALIBERS
from .22 to .50 loaded with either Black .or Smokeless Powder
always give entire satisfaction. They are made and leaded in ft
modern manner, by exact machinery operated by skilled experts.

J THEY SHOOT WHERE YOU HOLD ALWAYS ASK FOR THEM
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FIVE-COKE- SKIRT.

I m mlmlMlilo Hfnv Mnntnn moilpl
M ,&W3vn In the large drawing, includes
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My family physician told me to

try Ripans Tabules, as he had
found them of great benefit in sev-

eral obstinate cases of indigestion
and dyspepsia. I felt better within
a day, and was soon greatly relieved.
I have always been subject to bad
sick headache until I began taking
the Tabules, and you don't know
what a relief it is to be entirely
free from these.

At drtiists.
The Five-Ce- nt packet Is enoup;h for an

ordinary occasion. The family bottle,
CO cents, contains a supply for a year.

250
FREE SCHOLARSHIPS.

Apply nt once to THE LANIER SOUTHERN
BUSINESS 1 OLLKOE, Mnoon. Ua. l!o kkeep-Int- -,

Bunking. 1'eninatiHlitp. horthaml. Tyi-wrttln-

TeicKrHjihy. Mmhumatli s, Grnm'uiar
mid liufitnoHn rorrepiinlein'e thoroughly
tai;ght. Board 8 to $10 per month.

DID YOU EVER
Consider the Insult offered the Intelligence of
thinking )eo)le w he thn clftlm Is made thrvt
liny one remedy lll cure all diseRes? No.
well, think of It and send for our book 4elliri(f
all about 2(1 Speoinl Kemedies for npechU dis-
eased condition, and our Kninily Medicine
C.'ises. A poftal eard will secure the hook
nnd a sample, of Ir John.-on'- s "After Dinner
rill." Agents wnnted. 'i'us Home It.mtili
Co. Austell HnihMnif. Atlanta, (in.

Mention this Paper '",1?"
if I U3MVIS DOHA 1

HID SEAL CATALOG

very & Buna n
61 .ind 53 S. Fornylh St., Atlanta, Ga.

ALL KINDS OF

MACHINERY
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Reliable Frick Engines. Boilers,
all Sizes. Wheat Separators,
all Sizes.

BEST IMPROVED SAW MILL ON EARTH.

Large Engines and Boilers supplied
promptly. Shingle Mills, Corn Mills,
Circular Saws, Saw Teeth, Patent
Dogs, Steam Governors. Full line En,
gines and Mill Supplies. Send for
free Catalogue.

E. J. Vawter's Carnations are the Ccst
From the famous " Vawter

CHOICli CamaUon Helda," Ocean
rrnlc1'"'11' ' HitW r,ot9,1

AKIN 1 lUPiS cutting, pronaguted wits- -
out art flclal heat, tent pitpaul, ou receipt
ot price. 6 arnr.t ton lIaite lor 2S ; 5
Hrlnceof Val( Violet for 2 5r:3 i'umia
Hultfor'2&' ; 3 nlln l.ll j lliillu " 2;..
Ordert Oiled in rotation. Order now. Ad tr
I'lt.K U 111. lO, tine J. CCI A ll.I, Li..r il.lt.

an'Upper portion so shaped and a grad-

uated circular flounce seamed to the
lower edge and is shaped to fit with
perfect snugness at the upper portion,
while it flares at the lower, and the
flounce falls in graceful folds and rip-

ples. The original is made of sage
green veiling, with trimming of bias
folds .headed with black aud white
f:icy silk braid that are arranged at
the foot in the centre and over the
seaming of the flounce and skirt; but
all dress materials are suitable, and
tailor stitching, with corticelli silk, can

be substituted for the bands when pre- -

ferred. Both front ana side gores nre

narrow in conformity with the latest
vftyle, and the fitting is aecompnsueu

without hip darts. The fulness at the
back is laid in inverted pleats that are
pressed quite flat. The flounce Is

curved to give the fashionable fulness,
and is seamed to the lower edge.

To cut this skirt in the medium size

nine and three-fourt- h yards of material
twenty-on- e inches wide, eight and one-eight- h

yards twenty-seve- n inches wide,

r feven and one-ha- ll yards thirty-tw- o

inches wide, foul and one-fourt- h yards
forWour inches wide, or four and
one-fourt- h yards fifty Inches wide will

be required.
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